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KKPUBMOAN TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAM II. TAFT.

Vice-Preside-

JAMES S. SHERMAN.
State Treasurer,

ROBERT K. YOUNG.

Auditor General,
A. W. POWELL.

Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

FRED E. LEWIS,
JOHN M. MORIN,

ARTHUR R. RUPLEY.
ANDERSON H. WALTERS.

District Congressman,
W. D. B. AINEY.

Representative,
H. C. JACKSON.

THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

Get up right In the morning. Go
to bed right at night. Start with
joy in your heart, hope in ,the fu-

ture, kindness in your purpose. If It
Is a dark day, never mind; you will
lighten It up. If it is a bright day,
you will add to the brightness. Glvo
a word of cheer, a kindly greeting
and a warm 'handshake to your
friends. If you have enemies, look
up, pass them by, forget and try to
forgive. If all of us would only
think how much of human happiness
is made by ourselves, there would be
less of human misery. John A.
Sleicher.

The candidate's favorite song Is,

"Oil Promlso Me."

"Anything that makes capital
Idle, or which reduces it or destroys
It, must reduce both wages and the
opportunity to earn wages." Wil-

liam Howard Taft.

Gov. Tenor has been asked to de-

cide what veterans should be sent to
Gettysburg next July at the expense
of the state, die has promised to
recommend action by the next legis-

lature.

Several Philadelphia newspaper-
men have been subpoenaed to ap-

pear at the congressional campaign
fund committee meeting this week
to tell about Flinn activities In oth-

er days.

Arizona will vote next month on
recalling the Governor who a year
ago was tho most ardent supporter of
the recall movement. Ho believes in
the principle, but Is against Its en-

forcement.

The ballot will not be difficult to
vote, no matter what the citizen's po-

litical affiliations may be. A mo-

ment's study of a sample ballot will
make It clear to any voter, and all
will have a chance to study It before
election day.

After all Is said and done, the real
Issue of this campaign is whether the
country is going to have prosperity,
with work and opportunity for every-bod- y.

A change from the known
prosperity of the Taft administration
would be a change to tho unknown.

President Taft, on board the yacht
Mayflower Tuesday at New York,
signed an executive order putting
36,000 fourth-clas- s postmasters In

tho classified service. Tho execution
of the order will put overy fourth-clas- s

postmaster In the United States
under tho civil service, 25,000 hav-
ing previously; been put in the classi-
fied list by tho president.

LEST YOU FORGET.
$71,338,879. Big sum of money,

Isn't it? Nevertheless, it's exactly
Unit much more paid to tho rallorad
employes of tho United States, un-

der tho administration of President
Taft In 1910, than was paid In 1907,
tho year before Mr. Taft became
President. Remember! "It's only
a step from tho pay car to tho kitch-
en," and tho election of either Wil-ho- n

or Roosevelt means empty
freight cars on tho hidings, fcliort pay
and lianl times. Don't forget 1894
and 1907 and also that a vote for
ItooMjvelt is a vote for Wilson, and
think woll before you vote on No
vember 5.

MADE GOOD IS CONGRESS.
Wyoming county Is apparently well

satisfied with tho work dono and the
record made by Hon. W. D. B. AIney
in Congress during tho past term and
will glvo him hearty support for re
election. Mr. Alnoy Is intelligent
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and aggressive, as well as progres-
sive, and few men have secured the
recognition and attained tho promin-
ence In the House of Representatives
during a first term that ho has. This
will enable him to be of service dur-
ing the next term, while the best a
stranger might hope to do would be
to 'get " "broken In." By all means
let Mr. Alney have a good vote this
fall from this end of tho district.
Republican and New Age.

I do not bellevo In low wages or
cheap men. When wages are high
and when farm products command
profitable figures, the merchant finds
his business Increasing, tho factory
finds its orders enlarged and every-
body is happy. It is little less than
a crime under such conditions for
teachers of the gospel of unrest to
go about tho country telling the
people why they should be unhappy,
asking them to bust the trusts and
smash the railroads, in order to re-

duce the cost of living, as if there
was any other way to reduce tho cost
of living than by reducing wages
and the prices of the necessities of
life, which are mostly raised by the
farmer. I am against this policy,
and, therefore, I am against the
demagogue. Jasper, In Leslie's.

DODGING FREE TRADE.
There Is no better indication of

the growth of "Taft and prosperity"
sentiment than the recent efforts of
Dr. Wilson and other Democratic
orators to evade the freo trade is-

sue. Tlrey are soft-pedalli- hard
on the tariff, declaring that they
want a change, hut they hasten to
assure us that they won't change
much and that It will 'bo a perfect-
ly harmless change a sort of
"change is rest" kind of change.

"Our changes won't hurt a flea,"
they say reassuringly. "Don't let
them scare you with that."

In his recent Pittsburg speech,
Dr. Wilson said:

The Democratic party does
not propose free trade or any-
thing approaching freo trade.
It proposes a reconstruction of
tho tariff schedules such as
will adjust them to the actual
business conditions and inter-
ests of the country.
What sophistry for a scholar like

Dr. Wilson! He knows as well as
anybody that his party and ho him-
self by his earlier declarations are
unalterably committed to tho policy
of

" We declare It to bo a funda-
mental principal of tho Democratic
party," says tho Baltimore platform
of 1912, " that the Federal govern-

ment under tho Constitution has no
right to impose or collect tariff du-

ties except for tho purposo of rev-
enue."

Dr. Wilson knows, too, that this
is free trade in so far as it is possi-

ble for any government to have free
trade. Ho knows that It Is this
condition, and not sorao mythical
theory heretofore untried by tho
governments of the world, that wo

have In mind when wo speak of tho
evils of freo trade. Ho knows that
England Is called "tho great freo
trado nation" of tho world, In spite
of"tho fact that she has a tariff for
revenue only.

Dr. Wilson is 'hedging. Ho sees
tho hand writing on tho wall. Har-risbu- rg

Telegraph.

JACKSON APPROVES
UEPUULICAN PLATFORM.
Tyler Hill, July 1C, 1912.

H. G. Wasson, Esq.,
Pittsburg, 'Pa.

My Dear Sir:
Yours of recont dato with the

platform and resolutions adopted by
tho Republican Party on May 1st,
1912, received. Thanks. I have
given this new platform and also
tho resolutions much thought and
study, and I And nothing In It or
them that does not meot with my
hearty approval and endorsameni.

Sincerely yours,
II. C. JACKSON,

Tyler Hills, Pa

Troy in Throes of Typhoid.
Troy, tho halfshlro of Bradford

county, with a population of 1,288,
now has 126 cases of typhoid fovor,
and tho situation Is becoming more
alarming each day. In addition to
tho 125 fully developed cases, thero
aro a number of cases which have
not been dlagonsed as yet. It is
feared that tho number will reach
200 boforo all danger is paBt.
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HOW TAFT AIDS WOllKBllS.

Should bo ed (o Continue
.Prosperity, Inlor Journal Says.
'What has President Taft dono for

tho workers during his administra-
tion? Ask tho railroad brotherhoods
Interested In tho passago of safety
appllanco laws and employers' lia
bility and workmen's compensa-
tion legislation on Interstate rail
roads. Ask tho thousands who aro
benefited by the passage of tho eight- -
hour law amendments. Ask tho re
form associations which for years
havo urged tho creation of a chil-
dren's bureau to study child llfo In
tho country, and which bureau Is
now In oporatlon. Ask tho coal
miners of tho country who have suf-
fered so terribly from mlno disasters
and who are now, thanks to Presi-
dent Taft, protected by a federal
bureau of mining.

Do we want to see all tho splendid
work dono by President Taft undono
In tho next four years? Wo most
assuredly do not, and that Is why the
thinking worklngmen of tho country
are with President Taft for

It Is not the loud, blatant
shoutcr who accomplishes real
work In this world. Tho Steam
Shovel and Dredge.

INGLEHART.
(Special to The Citizen.)

inglehart, Oct. 21.
Marselll and Alice Brannlng went

to Westcolong Monday with a load of,
potatoes for W. Munsion.

News reached us Monday that Mr.
Holfeld died Sunday evening at C

o'clock In tho Port Jervls hospital.
Ho was taken to the hospital two
weeks ago for blood poison, and tho
poison had gone thrugh tho body.
Ho Is survived by 'his wife and son,
Alvln, at home, and William and
Lulu of Brooklyn. Burial at Green-
wood, Brooklyn.

Tho people of tho surrounding
neighborhood gave Leona and Grace
Hill a surprise party Friday evening,
October 18, in honor of their birth-
days. Games, music and other
amusements were enjoyed by all. At
tho hour of eleven lunch was served,
after which they all wished them
many more 'happy 'birthdays.

On Saturday evening, Oct. 2C, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Case are going to
have a party for Jessie Wood. She
has been a cripple for six or seven
years and they aro going to get her
a wheel chair. A supper will be
held. All come and have a good
time.

Mrs. George Branning and Mrs.
J. C. Brannlng of Narrowsburg, are
going to start for Montclalr, N. J.,
Thursday, Oct. 24, to visit relatives
and friends.

MILANVILLE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Mllanville, Oct. 23.
Luko Mogrldge was a Scranton

visitor last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beach spent

three days of last week in Hones-
dale at the Allen House.

Mrs. M. H. Connor returned Saf-urda- y

after a stay of several weeks
at Honesdale. Mrs. Connor board jd
with Mrs. Brlggs while In town.

Our genial butchers, Brush &
Ross, were recently Initiated Into
the mysteries of the Masonic order
by the Masons of the Calllcoon

' ' 'lodge.
Orvllle Kays made three trips to

Honesdale in 'his auto last week.
Mrs. II. M. Page Is spending a few

days in New York City.
Mrs. Floyd Delghton died Mon-

day evening of this week of pneu-
monia, after a week's illness. Mrs.
Delghton leaves her husband, two
small children, Sarah and Harold,
also her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Hull of Conklln Hill, two sisters,
Mrs. J. Scott of this place and Lena
at home, and two brothers, Walter
and John of Conklln Hill. Mrs.
Delghton was a good wife and moth-
er and tho entire community sym-
pathize with tho family to whom
death camo so suddenly.

Mrs. Mary Appley went to Hones-
dale last week.

Rev. A. C. Olver preached hero
on Sunday last.

STERLING.
(Special to Tbe Citizen.)

S. B. Cary loft for Scranton Sun-
day In order to get to Honesdale in
time to glvo In his constable report
at 1 o'clock Monday.

Mrs. Caroline Butterworth, daugh-
ter May and Charles Butterworth, of
Scranton, were guests of Mrs. Nellie
H. Butterworth today.

For some time past George er

has been working at tho
creamery hut Is home

again.
Charles Howe Is working for R.

Spangenburg in Salem as often as ho
can leavo home.

John H. Lee has been confined to
his bed for some time and of late his
mind has been so affected that ho
needs almost constant care. They
have called in Joseph Ferguson to
assist them.

Luther Foster of Scranton is a
guest at II. G. Foster's.

Prof. L. D. Savlgo spent Saturday
and Sunday at his homo near Mont-
rose.

Mrs. S. N. Cross is with her
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Lesher, of
Honesdale.

Daisy Butterworth Is housekeep-
ing for Mr. Cross.

Mrs. L. J. Gilpin has returned
from a visit to Maryland, accompan-
ied by a sister.

WEST PRESTON.
(Special to The Citizen.)

West Preston, Oct. 24.
Miss Ethylo Coroy is visiting her

slstor, Mrs. Thomas Davis, at Car- -
bondalo.

Zare and Herbert Leo returned to
Trout Creek Saturday. They hopo
to complete their work thero In
about six wcoks.

Marguerlto Corey is attondlng
school at Lakowood.

Chas. Lee, who recently entered
tho Beach Sanitarium for troatmcnt,
returned home Thursday.

G. M. Wallaco and wlfo attonded
tho fair at Thompson grango Satur
day.

Mrs. Goo. Rhono of Poyntello,
visited her daughter, Mrs. J. Stov
ens, a few days tho past week.

Tho late, new, real Furs can bo
bought at Meaner ic co.'s. eCols

STALKER AND BRAMAN.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Stalker and Braman, Oct. 24.
Soveral frm hero attondod church

at Braman last Sunday evening. It
was tho first of tho rovlval meotlngs
being hold there.

Mrs. L. J. Tnrhox of Deposit,
visited her frlond, Miss Emma Stalk-
er, over Sunday.

Mrs. Mary White has gono to Port
Jervls nnd Newburgh to spend two
weeks with her daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ryan of Port
Jervls aro visiting his parents.

Miss Alllo Allen has been called
homo to Now Jersey by tho Illness of
her brother, Walter, who has been
In poor health for some time.

Will Adams had tho misfortune to
lose his pockotbook Tuesday on
his way from a sale at Pino Flat
with (lulte a sum of money in it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White and
daughter Helen of Hancock, visited
his mother, Mrs. Mary White, recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle, of Hawley,
visited at John Ryan's and called on
friends last Saturday and Sunday.

'Russell Stalker and son Arthur of
Peckvillo spent Sunday with rela-
tives here.

D. M. Stalker Is moving a barn
for Coo F. Young.

BETHANY.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Bethany, Oct. 23.
The M. E. dinner on Thursday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Clemo was very much enjoyed by a
good sized attendance; over ?8 was
realized.

Mrs. Vastblnder and daughter,
Mrs. Richard Walters, and baby, of
Miner's Mills, aro visiting tho form-
er's sister-in-la- Mrs. M. L. Slay-to- n.

M. E. Lavo and daughter, Mrs.
Charles W. Sutton and children,
Keith and Kathleen, left Friday for
Carbondalo to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Paynter.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Noblo and
daughter, Ruth, of Scranton, came
Friday to visit at the Many home.

Miss Gertrude Erk, of Honesdale,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Fred
Hauser.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Blake enter-
tained Mrs. Suslo Blake, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Blake and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jennings of Prompton for
dinner, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy of
Pleasant Mount, visited Mr. and Mrs
A. O. Blake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Paynter en-

tertained Alfred Olver and daughter,
Mrs. Harry Searles on Friday.

Mrs. Buel Dodge of Honesdale,
spent last week at tho Bennett home.

Mrs. Lee Paynter and son, Charles
spent Sunday in Carbondalo visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Braman and daughter, Mrs.
Ham, and little daughter, of White
Mills, spent Sunday at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Faatz.

Harry Pethick and son, Paul,
came on their way from Hawley Sun
day to visit relatives here.

Rev. Harned, of Scranton, preach-
ed In the Presbyterian church Sun
day evening in the Interest of the
Bible society. While here ho was
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Faatz.

Mrs. W. C. Selfarth and daughter.
Martha, of Scranton, aro expected
on Tuesday to visit tho former's
mother, Mrs. Henry N. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer and family of
Scranton spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Judson Faatz.

Miss Helen Manning returned
from New York Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gammell en-

tertained Mrs. Susie Blake, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Blake and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jennings on Monday for din-
ner.

COCHECTOX.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heuser took

a trip to Newburg in their auto
last week.

Mrs. Neuman, tho mil-
liner of Calllcoon, spent Saturday at
the Cochecton House serving her old
friends and patrons with tho new
fall styles.

Miss Musette Appley returned
homo Saturday from a months visit
at tho metropolis. She was accom-
panied by Mr. and "Mrs, R. D. Ges-wel- n,

of Brooklyn, who aro guests
at Dr. W. Appley's.

Miss Ruth Burr, teacher from
Narrowsburg, spent Saturday and
Sunday at her homo hero.

W. T. Rellley and son Guy, took
our Postmaster, Truman Burr, on an
auto trip to the county seat rccontly.

Mr. Eagen, of Liberty, visited at
Timothy Burr's Saturday and Sun-
day.

Several carloads of potatoes are
'being shipped from hero. Farmers
complain of tho rot being very 'bad.

L. S. Laymon is bothered quite a
lot with rheumatism.

WHITES VALLEY.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Whites Valley. Oct. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hutchlns of

Carbondalo, visited relatives several
days recently at this place.

Miss Pearl Kennedy, of Pleasant
Mount, spent the week-en- d with Miss
Mildred Miller.
Mrs. Simon Pomeroy nnd Mrs. How

ard Pomeroy wore guests of tho L,
A. S. at Aldenvlllo.

Harold White called on Scranton
friends Saturday.

HOW'S THIS?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars

Roward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, havo known
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years,
and bellevo him porfectly honorable
In all business transactions and fi

nancially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made by his firm.
Walalng, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholcsnlo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
system. Testimonials sent freo.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggets.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stlpatlon.

The L. A. auDDor and social at D.
E. Hacker's Friday ovening was
largely attended. Fourteen dollars
wero added to tho treasury.

Miss Anna M. Fltzo visited Scran
ton friends last week.

MIbs Lynda Stanford spent Sunday
with MIsb Emelyn Thomas.

Messrs. Goorgo and Alfred Knapp
and Miss Mary Knapp of Aldenvlllo,
called at H. L. Fisher's Sunday.

Dr. L. E. Perkins and son, Gor-
don, spent tho week-en- d at D. E.
Hackor's.

Mrs. L. P. Crossman is making an
extended visit with Aldenvlllo
friends.

Mrs. Henry Bartholomew, of Maple
Grove, recently visited friends hero.

Zemo For Your Skin

Eczema, Pimples, Hash and All Skin
Afflictions Quickly Hcnlcd.

No matter what the trouble, ecze
ma, chafing, pimples, salt rheum,
Zemo instantly stops Irritation. Tho
euro comes quick. Sinks right In,
leaving no trace. Zemo Is a van'sh-in- g

liquid. Your skin fairly revels
with delight the moment Zemo Is ap-
plied. Greatest thing on earth for
dandruff.

Zemo Is prepared by E. W. Rose
Medlclno Co., St. Louis, Mo., and 13

sold by all druggists at $1 a bottle.
But to prove to you its wonderful
valuo it Is now put up in liberal slzo
trial bottles at only 25 cents and Is
guaranteed to do tho work or your
money back. Sold at Honesdale by
A. M. Lolne.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Tho Board of School Directors of

tho School District of South Canaan
Township, Wayno county, Pa., will
sell for cash to tho highest and best
bidder a certain lot of land contain-
ing two acres and eleven perches,
situate In eald township of South
Canaan, fronting the public road
leading from South Canaan to
Honesdalo and adjoining the Metho-
dist Episcopal church property.
Bids are Invited and will be receiv-
ed until October 31st, 1912, and will
be opened and awarded at tho meet-
ing of tho schood board on that date.
The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids presented.
Bids sealed and In writing may bo
sent to tho undersigned.

LESLIE M. CEASE, Sec'y.
Waymart. Pa. 80w3
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Removal no c

On and after
Nov. 1st

BRADY'S DRU

STORE

Located at No. 620
South Main St., where
we hope to sec all our
old friends and many
new ones.

Respectfully,

J. T. BRADY,
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Cold Weather Comforts for Horses and Driver

Fur robes, plush robes and plain robes for autos and carriages.
All sizes and styles. Special full slzo robe f 3.00.

Wool 'blankets, cotton blankets, stablo blankots and breast
blankets, over fifty different patterns and weights, and at prices
less than you will expect to pay.

Toot Warmers, special bargains, host stylo, carpet covered with
regulator, U.S0 each. Just right for carriages and automobiles,
come In and seo them.

Dig lino of Docknsh Btoves and ranges now ready for your In-

spection. If you suffer with tho cold this year it's not our fault
because wo can supply you with all cold weather comforts.

MURRAY CO.
Everything for the Farm.

rvrKinriL

carnusu.

Honesdale,


